The paper mainly elaborates the design of hardware and software about intelligent monitoring system. The hardware includes DSP (That is a digital signal processor.), a variety of sensors, external circuits, the system debugging and simulating. The software includes a main program and a bus communication protocol. The system can realize functions of automatic detection and procession faults, automatic protection, and automatic display various technical indicators. These technical indicators include gas pressure, gas concentration, environment temperature, humidity, ventilator speed and motor running states. And it can achieve centralized monitoring and remote controlling, too. The experimental result shows that the intelligent monitoring system has a stable performance, flexible control and strong adaptability. The system can be widely used in coal mine ventilator surveillance occasions to promote their safety and reliability. The system can avoid gas explosion accidents caused by poor ventilation and reduce energy consumption.
Introduction
In the electric driving system, power is from a motivation. In China's coal industry, coal production machineries, such as transports, hoists and other equipments are dragged by motor in coal mining. However, compared with advanced countries, the coal production automation development lags behind. The coal mine injuries often occur, caused by motor out of control. The automatic degree of mine ventilation needs further improvement. Especially for the monitoring degree of ventilation, and the safety systems is necessary for ensuring the reliability and stability of coal production. Now, the design of coal mine ventilator intelligent monitoring system is needed in China's coal industry.
The design of ventilation monitoring system
See figure 1, it is the structure diagram of intelligent monitoring system. The system took DSP as control unit. Because its internal embeds CAN (That is controller area network.) bus and PCA82C250 (That is a transceiver.) transceiver which can be easily achieved with CAN bus interface by host computer. External circuits include data acquisition circuits, storage circuits, protection circuits, control circuits, display circuits, interface circuits. All switch parameters are transferred to the data bus of main machine through the photoelectric isolation circuits .Sensors detect all signals into the DSP data bus. All parameters are shown by liquid crystal display. It can realize automatic and manual conversion, too.
Refer to figure 2, it is CAN bus transceiver circuit. Because CAN bus controller and CAN bus transceiver are embedded in DSP, PCA82C250 can conveniently realize with CAN bus interface. So PCA82C250 was chosen as the interface device of CAN controller and CAN bus. Its sending signal and receiving signal are different CANTX is a receiving Signal interface and CANRX is a Sending Signal interface. They are two differential receivers or transmit multiplexing circuits of on CAN bus. Their endpoints are respectively connected with a 120 ohm resistor. 6N137 is a high speed photoelectric isolator. It can realize the electrical isolation of all contact points on CAN bus. Its transmission line is shielded twisted pair to reduce electromagnetic interference.
The design of System software
The design of system software includes main program and CAN communication protocol. Refer to figure 3 ; it is the flow chart of main program. According to the actual production requirements, its sequence is initialization, start, data acquisition and control, ventilation operation, parameters storage and display, data upload and a new round of data collection start. The subroutines called by the main program include data acquisition, ventilation starting and stopping, regulating speed, parameters display, data upload and watchdog.
The communication system uses master-slave network structure. Namely, the host sends data to request command frame. Then the corresponding node returns back frame for returning data information. The network layer protocol is formed by specific format of data and command. All intersection points freely arrange to form custom application layer protocol, but they must base on 2.0 ampere frame structure on CAN bus. For example communication, the host sends information frames to communication points, and communication points receive information frames to distinguish information frame types through judging its identifier, then send out data to the host. Conversely, the host identifies data types by their identifiers, too.
The system debugging and simulating
Refer to figure 4, it is the main circuit of system debugging and simulating. It consists of five parts, input port, output port, display (That is LCD1602.), signal transmitter / receiver (That is 82C250.) and the external control circuits. See figure 5 , it is part of characteristic curves with the system simulating and debugging. The (a) is the curve of wind velocity and gas concentration relationship. The (b) is the curve of wind velocity and temperature relationship. We can see a linear relationship between wind speed and gas concentration or temperature. This shows that the system's reliability and stability are very good. We have achieved our design objective.
Conclusion
The design innovation point of system lies in developing the intelligent monitoring system about coal mine ventilation based on DSP chip and CAN bus, using DSP mosaic structure to realize automatic data acquisition, signal processing and automatic control, differential signal transmission and reception. And it effectively combined the high-speed performance of DSP and the reliability of CAN bus communication. In addition, it used the high-speed photoelectric isolators to isolate each communication node of CAN bus for reducing electromagnetic interference. The experimental results show that the system has stable performance, flexible control, and strong adaptability, and it can realize the digital and intelligent management to coal mine ventilation's running situation. To date, the controlling way is new to China's coal research field, and it is worthy of study and promotion.
